Crimson Cover-All Mix

N-Vest® Crimson Cover-All Mixture consists of winterhardy Crimson Clover and cover crop radishes. This mix both produces and scavenges nitrogen.

Benefits of Crimson Cover-All Mix:
- Produces Nitrogen
  - University tests in western Indiana showed winterhardy Crimson Clover produced over 140 pounds of N/acre.
- Scavenges Nitrogen
  - Tests have shown cover crop radishes have scavenged as much as 130 pounds of N/acre (tops and tubers combined—with manure applied).

Planting tips:
- Planting Rate: 17-20#/acre
- Planting Depth: 1/4—1/2” deep
- Planting Time: July to early September (plan on planting at least 6 weeks before killing frost)